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THE HEAT PUMP SYSTEM IN THE VAST ENERGY PLANT. FOR. THE SNOW-MELTING._ON THE RAILWAY TRACK 
' 





A hermetic, singla~scraw type h~~t_pump capable_ot extracting heat trom low tempe:r-atu:r-e sou:r-ce unde:r- snowy _and high.h~idity condi-tions was especiallY desi&ned and field teated. Baaed on these expe:r--imental :r-esults, a dynamic simulation waa car:r-ied out in orde:r- to establish a cont:r-ol p:r-ocedu:r-e fO:r' coping with the inte:r-mittent load conditions. 
· This paper :r-epo:r-ts :r-esults of the heat pump perfo:r-mance under the actual field condi tiona and the dYJiamicallY simulated energy efficiency of the tot&! heat pump system (heat pump, cogeneration system and thermal storage tank). 
Nom@nclature 
T:tempe:r-ature~K) G:flow :r-ate(m /s) Q:heat1ng output(W.h) . V:tlow :r-ate ot the connecting p~pe in the thermal sto:r-age tanli:Cm /s) X:bypass ratio · 
t:time(s) 
C:specitic beat ot wate5CW/Ii:g.K) P:density _of wate:r-(11:&/m ) . 
Subscript 
C:cogene:r-ation side H:heat pump side L:snow-malting load 
side 




1. Introduction One of the most impo:r-tant thinss in order to operate the high speed train systems with the safety and -punctuality in the cold and heavy· snow areas is to melt the snow on the :r-ailway tracks. The supe:r-express Joetsu-shinli:ansen line is located in.the Niigata dist:r-ict ~n Japan. which has the heavy snow ·and -a high liumidt ty climate condi-tions. Its snow-melting system consis~s of 31 the snow melting plantu, whose the:r-mal cap ... cities is. :r-ange troni 9(MW.h) to 35 (MW.h) per plant, and the pipe lines with the sprinkle':r-s cove:r-ing more than 70 (km) on the"railway t:r-acks. ' . ' The Joetsu-shinli:ansen bas sta:r-ted service in 1982 and success-tully ope:r-ated tor a decade without any delay due to the heavy snow. However, the energy consumption to:r, hl\l&-ting up the wate:r- by the boiler equipment is enormous. The average oil consumption tgr the total sprinkle:r- snow-mel tin& system is approximately 8800 Cm ) per year, ot ·fossilized tuel. 
unde:r- the :r-ecent global environmental circumstances, the impor-tance ot minimizing energy consumption and keeping the earth envi:r-on-ment clean is highlighted as a· world wide conce:r-n. The l!;ast Japan Railw~t,y Company ill actively seeli:in& tor alte:r-11at1ve plants capable _ot meeting these _:r-equtrlillient,. It ·is therefore necessary to res..a:r-ch and clevelop the advanced ener&y ayatems to cope with the unp:r-edict-able snow loads, with reduced total · energy consumpt·ion and to uti-liZing unused ene:r-gy. . 
· In o:r-der to select· the most efficient· energy ·system, ·a static stmul ... tion method waa utilized to compare tbe'p:r-ima:r-y fuel consump-tion ot seve:r-al proposed new syatema unde:r- operation. As the :r-esult of the static simulation 'method, the heat p~p system wae selected among the several p:r-oposa!S, 1 t consist• ot . heat recovery heat pumps, cogene:r-ation system and thermal sto:r-age tank. The main reason why the heat pump was selected is -the utilization of unused energy source, such as ai:r-, ri-va:r- and .. undel:'g:r-ound wa~e:r-, and also its high COPCCoetticient of Performance) -due to the small temperature ditte:r-ence between the neat, source, level 273(K) to the :r-equired 
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thermal leYel 283(K) to 293(8), 
The electrical power coneumed by heat pump is-com
pensated by 
economically generated power trom cogeneration 
system(CGS),whose 
waste heat is also recoyered and utilized tor sn
ow-melting. 
Therefore, cas and heat pump are combined to increa
ee the total 
energy etticiency, and thermal storage tank are 
introduced to meet 
with the snow load unpredictable heat requirements
. Subaequently,it 
is necessary to Yerify the total performance of t
he heat pump system 
and the heat pump itself under the actual conditio
ns. Field tests of 
the heat pump under the cold, heayY snow and high h
umidity conditions 
were conducted, and the resulti are utilized in th
e dynamic simula-
tion in order to establish the eontrol algorithm t
o be adopted. 
The authors deaeribe hereaf-ter the results of the f
ield test and 
the dynamic simulation method. · · 
2.Htat PumP tiald te1t 
The aeleeted heat pump is ot the beat recovery type 
and ·suited 
to' natural energies 1uch ae air and wit.ter und
er cold and high 
humidity climatic conditions. Although water sourc
e heat pumps obvi-
ously achieve higher pertormancei than the air
 source type, they 
are limited by the low temperature ot tbe source 
water, which might 
be close to 273(8), and the geographical location where ri
ver or 
underground water is·available. On the contrary, a
ir is available in 
any location and can be utilized it anti-frost me
asures are taken on 
the air beat exchanger. 
Therefore, intelligent heat pump which automatica
lly select the 
operating modes is de1!'eloped. The heat pump opera
tes in the water 
source- mode until its water source temperature reac
hea the low limit 
Yalue, and automatically changes to tbe air source
 mode in order not 
to interrupt tba constant beat generation supply, (Rater to the
 Fig.l 
"Heat pump 'configuration • and Table, 1 "Heat pump
 specifications '') 
The test plant which is arranged to be the prototyp
e model, has 
a heat recoYery beat pump added to the eur~ent snow
-melting plant and· 
provide thermal storage tank (TST) with a segregated wall 
in the 
water tank of tbe sprinkler system. 
·· 
Under the aboYe conditions, the heat pump was te
sted in the 
actual snow-melting operation. 
2-1 outlin? and results pt th! heat pump field test
 
(i)Heat pump pertorm~nce test . 
The heat pump performance was tested under actual 
snow-merting 
co'nd1tions in which the outaide temperature varies
 around 273(K) and 
the heat-source water temperature in intentionally
 controlled. Fig.2 
shows the pertormance data (COP) for reference.Under the
 worst 
condition, the COP ia obtained as follows: · 
· · 
Air source:Outside air temperature. 273(8) --> COP is 3.92 
Water source: Heat source water outlet temperatur
e. 277(8) 
--> COP is 6.60 
(2)Automatie change-over test ot the heat s~uree 
The intelligent function special feature was . tes
ted with the 
condition that the water source was close to be
 a almost limited 
temperature. In order to avoid the possibility ot 
the tube-bursting 
by treezing , water-source operation must be ch
anged to the air-
source operation at the proper time, eons_idering
 tbe higher ·cop-
operation. · 
-
The change over timing trom water to air aouree
 was·controlled 
and monitored shown in the Filii. 3. The temperature 
ot the heat .source 
water wae gradually fallen and t~e operating mode w
~s changed to air 
source when the chilled water outlet temperature
 dropped to below 
276{8) (at tbat point, tha e•aporating temperature was 275(8)
). T·he 
complete change-o•er takes about 3 minutes. 
(3)Frost test -
· _The fin pitch of the air source heat exchanger was
- specially 
designed tor the snowy climate as wide spread 4.23m
m instead ot com-
nl used pitch (2.1lmm). Fig.4 shows the clear difterencg be
tween 
~~e-~oth. The time required· for pressure to drop until 3Xl0 Pa with 
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both types of tins shows that pressure drop w.i ih the wide-spaced fin (4.23mm) takes twice. as .. long as, with the narrowly spaced one ( 2. 11mm). Hence, it is e'l:ident that the_· specially· designed pitch contributed to prolonsing the non-defrost operation. It was verified that the performance decline or low pressure decline do . not occur during at least 2 hours from the, heat pump start-up. 
3.Simulation 
By using the result o,f the .heat pump tes.t, .tlie reas{b1li·ty simulation was executed as follows. 
3-l.Simulation mode The- selected model, shown in Fig.5, and is composed of heat generation equipment (Air source· hea.t pump and CGS)_, Thermal Storage. Tank(TST), the water supply system ror the sprinkler as well as related pipes and valves. It is assumed that the heat pump and related pumps are powered by the cogeneration plant, and the thermal energy generated by the CGS and the heat pumps are stored in the TST. The warm water is fed from the TST for the snow-melting. 
3-2.Three way valve control at the heat generation side Three way valves are provided on heat pump and CGS p1p1ngs to control the outlet temperature~ fr~m the CGS (TcRl and heat pump(THR) within the preset range, by mixing high and low--temperature water 1n the TST. .· 
These temperatures can be related as expressed in the following equation. 
Tc~=TLo (!-Xcl+T"' Xc 
THo=TLo (1-XH}+THo XH 
Tc•=(Qc+ p Gc C Teo}/( P Gc C) 
THR=(QH+ P GH C THo)/(p GH C) 
If the inlet temperature(Tcs for the CGS and pump} are given, the outlet temperature ,TcR• and with the dead time and time constant as follows. 
T=To+Ga ( 1 -exp(~(t-ta)/TJ)) 
To:Initial temperature (K) Ga:Temperature gain (deg.} Tj:Time constant (s} 





THS tor the heat 
THR are expressed 
---:------(5} 
3-3.The three way valve at the snow-mglting lgad side The simulation model or the load. side is shown in-the Fig.S.The simulation is based on the tested plant results and actual operating conditions,where the length of tfe railway track is 2.8(km}, the sprinkler head area is 33,000 (m ) , the two supply water pumps .are 200(kW} each, and the number.of sprinkler heads is 950(Nos;} These .three. way valves control the supply wat·er temperature (TL0 ) from the TST ·so that the return water temperature TLR from the tracks can reach and be maintained ·as 1 ts preset level. The supply water· temperature TLS is obtained according , to the following equa-tion. 
· !Lo=TLo XL+!Hr (1-XL) ",' 
----"----- ( 6} The heat loss model on the railway tracks and snow' load is de-rived t'rom the experimental "equation based on the snow load S(cm/s) ,w'ind velocity V(m/s), and the out1,11de ·temperature Ta(K). It the climatic conditions and the: supply water temperature(TLsl are given, the return water temperature(TLR) is obtained by the static simulation, and its delayed response is expressed in the same equa-tion(5}. 
· 
3-4 The operation mgde of the heat generation ~quipment The control of the heat· generation equipment operates on steps as ind'icated in Table 2,w1th the operating mode being selected by evaluating thermal energy level in the TST as shown in Fig.7. 
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a-1_ T••p•ratur• analyste tg the TIT 
Tbe TST 1s assUMed to consist of •n• seareaated tanks intercon-
nected ·by pipina. tt is assUMed that the odd-nwabared tanks ar
e ot 
the tully •ixad tlow type and- the •••11-nUIIIbered ones are · ot
 the 
piston flow type. The heat and aasa balance equations are establi
shed 
as fOllows. · 
Ti:Repreaentati•! temperature inside the partitioned tank(K) 
M ;Water mass (II ) 
A1:The •urtace araa contacted with the w!ter inside the tank{m
2 ) 
K :O...erall heat transfer coefficiant(W/m .K) 
(a) The thermal flow from tha hi&h temparatura to low temperature 
VaG.t(HI" l+Gd 1-Xc )-G~( 1-Xd 
•The 11odel for tanks No.2 to No.n-1 is: 
dT.!dt P CH-1= p CV{T1-1"T' }+A1l{Ta-T1} 




dT ,/dt P CH,: P C{GcTu+G"T".-0~(1-XL)T,-G"X"T ~-GcXcT 1-VT 1 )+A 1K{Ta-T 1 }·--( 9 )· 
•The model for tank No.n is.: 
dTo/dt P CHo= P C{lhT~o+Vt •• ,•Gdl·Xe)T.-G~x,r.-G~'(l-X")T. }+U(Ta-T.} --- ( 10) 
(b) Tha~al flow from low temperature to high temperature 
V'"G~( 1-Xd-GH(l-X" )-Gc( l·Xc) 
•Tha modal tor tanks· No.2 to Nq.n-1 is: 
-dT.!dt p C H,= P CV{T,.,-T-, }+A,l~Ta·Td 





dT,/dt P CH,= P C(GcTco+GMTMo+VT,-G~(1-X~)T 1 -G"X"T'-GcXc:T 1 }+A1K{Ta-T 1} --- ( 13) 
•Tha 11odal tor tank_No.n is: 
cl~o_fdt P CH.• p C(G,T .. -VTo-Gc(l·Xc )t.-G,Xi. T.•G"(l-XM)T.}+Aol(Ta-T.}----( 1+) 
a~o cendtttgp gf the a1mqletton . 
The tha~al storaae ratio y of the TST is defined as follows: 
yaO(SJ 111aana that the water temperatura in the TST is averaged 
-to be 274.1i(Jt). . 
~100(S) means that the water temperature in the TST is averaged 
to be 293 (It), . 
The initial settin&. of the TST is y=50(S). . 
The heat losses in the thermal storage tank are neglacted(K=Ol. 
Furthar.ore , the tarcet temperatura of the outlet water from 
the heat pump and COS is ZU(X), and the tarcet temperature ·ot __ the 
returned water fro• rail way tracke- 1a 274. 5 (K). The detailed condi-
_.uon are listed. in Tabla. 3. 
3-7 Stmylatton t•ayJt '"d eyelyet1pn 
An example of the Sillulation result 1s shown 1n_,the Fig.ll. based 
on tha·clilllatic conditione of 17th Feb.l188. It shows the chara
cter-
istic dynamic beha•1or of the supply and return temperatures on
 the 
heat &•neration side and the snow malt ina side, ·and the, temper
ature 
distribution ina ide til• TST. It c-learly shows that outlet temper
atura 
on the heat &enerat1on· side o•ershoots a little at the starting p
oint 
and is &radually controlled to be the preset value, even- if the 
snow 
load is chanaed. · . 
The e•aluatad efficiency faciors are defined as follows. 
!ner&j aff1ctancy 
•Supplied llaat1nc·output (kW.h)/Consumad tuel(kW.h) 
O•arall aner&Y efficiency . -
~snow-meltinc lo&d(kW.h)i~oneu-ed tuel(kW.h) . 
This aimulation results showed that the anergy efficiency is 
117(S) and the o...arall efficiency 111 311("). G1...an that in the cur-
rant snow-lll&ltin& plant the &ller&J' atticianc)' 11 911 (!Ill and the 
oYarall aff1C1ancy 11 li(S), thia altarnati•a mod.al is h1Jiler promis-
in& in tar~~• ot aneray conae~ation. 
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The most important factor .to improve the energy efficiency of the alternative model is to minimize the start/stop trequency of the heat generation equipment caused by random snow falls. It is not recom-mendable to resort to the capacity control or equipment number control, because most heat ge.neration equipment is designed fro full 
efficiency at 100(~) load conditions. This simulation model is set to have a five step c'ontrol of the heat generation equipment number and to avoid capacity control tor 
each machine. Furthermore, the TST plays the important ·rale of reduc-ing the start/stop frequency of the heat generation equipment and matching the supplied heat with the, required heat tar snow-melting. It also contributes to improve the response time of the water temper-ature rise tram the plant start up to until the required temperature is reached, and consequently to reduce the unnecessary heat loss of the total energy system. 
4.Conclusign 
The heat pump test was successfullY conducted and the valuable data was obtained as follows. 
. High COP was achieved in air source and water source. 
• The appropriate chilled water outlet temperature for mode 
switch-over from water source to air source was found to be 276(K). 
• By Ucsing an increased pitch ( 4 . .23mm) between tins in the heat exchanger, it was possible to double the time .. intervals between de frostings. . . 
• Within two hours after defrosting completion or starting. up, performance degradation or drops in· low pressure leve-ls were down to negligible levels. 
A dynamic simulation was performed incorporating the above features of the heat pump.. It was found that -the proposed model 
consisting of heat pump, cogeneration system and thermal storage tank, concluded about 24 to 30 (") leas . energy than the existing conventional plant. 
' We obtained very encouraging and feasibie reaul ts tram this research and deve!opment. 
Reference 
T.Shimizu et.al "Heat loss characteristics of the snow melting system on railway- tracks·- with the water sprinkler" '91 Symposium an the Environmental Engineering(JSME),Japan, 
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COP 
Fig.l Heat pump configu~ation 
Table.l Heat pump specifications 
Comp~essor Hermetic Type Single Scr
ew 
Power,input 210kW 
Water Heat Exchanger She 11 and Tube Type 
Condenser Shell and Tube Typ
e· 
Air Heat Exchanger Plate Fin Type 
·Refrigerant HCFC ·~ 22 
Heating Output Water Source lZOOkW·h 
Air Source 715kW·h 
5.00 ,----,----~-----r----~----~----r---
~ 
Outlet Heating Water Temperature 
p 293 (K) 
0 298(K) 
• 303 (K) 
-----
0 ~- ""0~ 
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Fig.3 Temperature Characteristics (When heat pumps switch from wa~er to air source)" 
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Fig.4 Characteristic curve of pressure 
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Fig.5 Simulation model(Alternative snow melting-system) 
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Flg.6 Simulation m~d~l of sprinkler system on the tracks 
Table.2 Operating mode of heat generation equipment 
Number Humber of Total Heating 
Step(nStep) of CGS Heat Pump Ou tpu t(kW ·h) 
1 0 () a.o 
2 1 0 895.4 
·3 2 1 3569. B 
4 3 z 6430. 2 
5 4 3 no2.3 
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_flg.7 Ulock diagram of capacity control 
for the heat source equipment 
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Table.3 Simulation input data 
CCS, Power Output 
Keatina !lutput 
Rut Power Input 
Pu•p 
Reat i nil Output 
Tbernl Capacity 
Stora11e 




lle&tinll .Output ( H~ ·h) 
1.21 




non =111.0S Encru. Coefficient 
10!l(k'il) X 4 





~--------------------------------------------------~ no =· 21.0S Overall f:ncrgy Coclli cicnt 
Flg.9 Energy flow dlngrum 
